
PLAYBOY INTERVIEW: MARK LANE 
a candid conversation with the fiery attorney and author of "rush to 
judgment," the documented, best-selling indictment of the warren report 

.Vow s of the msels ■ inal it', of John 
Fi.geoild Kennedy harl loudly Year bre! a 
stunned scosht when the inesalable 
I ton ;cr. asked: Is this 1001 01 nrompir-
my! When Issc Ilarsssy Oswald, chaiged 
zed', the assassination, was in turn assassi-
nated, the soli is pew of doubt srrrIIeut to a 
clowns. Sriipps-lioward columnist Ilia,- 
ard Starnes summed ul, Ile feeling, of 
mans,  Anieritall.1 when he wmle: "Our 

rivikeel people stand 
sap', I in' /me 	nqn 	. . . but the real 
depth of the disaster that has befallen us 
(mood yet hr imagiard. in its 
poi, the Ilepublie loos fallen upon 
unspeakably evil days. and weal miss/oil 
is afoot in the land. It remain, to he 
seen whether none tonsatIsions will rail, 
us before it is over . . ." 

wientiad was 'drool abroad, 
 it ICU, generally assumed that 

the inn 	of Kromer/y, Oswald and 
Ofherw J. 11, T ippi I n'eie all pie'', in 

immarous, conspiratorial jigsaw puzzle. 
The Communist nations were quick to 
allege that the President had been mur-
dered by a plot originating within his 
own Government, and that Oswald had 
been silenced before he could incriminate 
other members of the cabal. Tay cabled 
from Washington to illoseow on Novem-
ber 25, Phi 3, just three day,, after the 
assassination, that "All circumstances of 
President Kennedy's death allow one to 
(ID um' that this murder was planned and 
carried out by the ultra-right-wing, fascist  

and racist drib's, by those who anemia( 
stomach any step arnwd it the casing of 
international tensions and the improve-
nont of Sisaiet-Aracrican relations." 

In other rotintsies, too, ',mons of con-
spew, y abounded. The London Daily 
"I'rlegrafili'., 	Da llas 	r rre.qn, ',Iv,/ - 
porled on Novinilwr 25 that "Wor

re
ld 

opinion as tam as Asiusiiian is not frilly 
satisfied about this terrible affair. This 
has resulted in an elephantine alieniPt 
on the part of Ili' 10,11 authorities con-
cerned in COY,' 11p f Or One another." 
On November 27. the consesvalive Lon-
don Daily Mail declared editorially that 
"facts r un be prods', ed that a right-wing 
plot against the President had caused his 
death." French pies, opinion W. enell 
restrained. Paris Jour carried o front-page 
article entitled "Oswald Cannot Have 
Been Alone in the Shooting," while 
Liberation Un'nie Ihnl " Thar is 1111 &Milt 

that President Kennedy fell into a trap. 
He was the 	of us plot. And in this 
plot it is evident that the Dallas police, 
protectors of gangsters like Ruby, played 
a role one can .only describe as question-
able. They created a defendant, then 
allowed one of their stool pigeons to 
kill him." 

In hasty pursuit of a .scapegoat, con-
servatives and reactionaries—at hinne ns 
well as abroad—were eager to blame liber-
als and lel lists. who returned the charges. 
To dispel such divisive speculation, 
President Johnson appointed an ultra- 

presligions Presidential Commission, 
headed by Chief lush, Tar' Warriai. to 
invest 'gale the assasonation. Nerving 7111- 

der I I /II 	J a r row, CIA 	lor 
Alen Dulles: blur ,11,Cloy. /owner 
sista", .Setseboy of Was; .Senators Ruh-
ord Russell and John .Sherman Cooper; 
and Representatives Geodd Ford and 
Ileac itogg.s. J. Lee Rankin, f (Amer Solici-
t°, General of the United Stales, was 

appointed a the Commission's Chief 
Connsel, direiuing a stall of 11 lawyers. 

The very appraniment of .such a blue-
ribbon insasstip,ative body allayed many 
fears, at least in America. Ten months 
aft, the assassination. when the Warren 
COninliSAinn released its findings, Ameri-
cans heassed a national sigh of relief. 
There had been no conspiracy, the Com-
mission rerun hided. Lee Harvey Oswald, 
acting alone and irrationally, had rani-
desert the President. Jack Ruby had killed 
Oswald on his own and without premedi-
tation. The rorrIirl 70111 in, and it was 
almost unanimously aerepted—in the 
United Slates. TWO months later, When 
the Commission released its 26 vol-
umes of supporting 11,1f1C11,—a massive 
17,815 pager—the reme appeared for-
ever ulased. A grateful public hailed the 
Commission for settling its gnawing 
doubts and clearing the air of poisonous 
rumors. Harrison .Salisbu ry, mral.vtna t  
>liana gi rig editor of The New York 
Times, echoed popular sentiment when 
he wrote in Noe Times: -No material 

"History may come to know the Warren "There were 90 witnesses to the assassina-
Report as the 'Warren Whitewash; it lion who were questioned and were able 
may be ranked with Teapot Dome as a to give an assessment of the origin of the 
synonym for political rover-up and cyni- shots. Of those, 58 said they came from 
cal manipulation of the truth." 	 behind the fence on the grassy knoll." 

"There were at leant two assassins. The 
evidence is conclusive on that score. But 
the Commission wanted to disprove a 
conspiracy, and this desire defeated its 
investigative function." 
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